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liexicaisEngageiaWorkRanch

men Sell Rntsen Trees

to Brokers
F

Fort Worth Tex Several slight
traces of early frost Tor the past ten-

days have put the pecan In condition

ctobo gathered Some pecan experts
say crop will be very light this
year wfille others persistently contend
the crop will be quite heavy Be that
It may there are some pecans on the
trees along the rivers to be gathered
rfna crews of pecan pickers are going to

the groves and starting picking the
sofa

Each year there are whole famllle
who make business of gathering pcans
They go Into a large pasture along

one of the rivers and spend several
Months living In tents and wagons
gathering nuts They use large wagon

abeots to catch the nuts as they are
knocked from the trees SometimeswaterIwere it not for some precautionary
measure Then It Is that the expert
gatherers show their hands They
cleverly stretch a piece of canvas so

the nuts are caught In It Instead of
falling Intoo the stream

Many Mexicans gather pecans at
this season of the year They work
under contract at so much per hun-

dred pounds for the shelled nuts they
deliver The whole family Is employed

In the work from the little children
to the old grandparents

Many ranchmen who own large pas-
tures along the rivers make a hand
tome profit each year oft pecans

The crop Is sold by them to n broker
wfco puts his crews at work as soot
as the proper time arrives The ranch
man Instructs this broker to see that
none of the limbs of the trees are
broken that fires are kept under con
tool and that there is no promlscu
ous shooting so stock can be injured

Then the broker engages Mexicans
lq gather the nuts and the latter
get their whole family busy at once

Respectt
417 after the waiter had gone for their

hurry up and make a kick

l about something or theyll think we
never et in a firstclass place before

Population of the Continents
Asia comprises 32 per cent of the

total land surface of the globe and
has a population of 820000000 Amerl
ca comprises 28 per cent population
125000000 Africa 22 per cent popu
latlon 130000000 Europe 7 per cent
population 380000000 Australia 6

per cent population G000000

The American CatTall
The cattall of the American

swamps Is almost exactly tho same
plant as the Egyptian bulrush It le
no longer used for making paper ftS
It once was but from Its rot is pro
pared an astringent medicine while
Its stems when prepared dry are ex
cellent for the manufacture of mats
chairbottoms and the like

Reaching Lifes Goal
If you want to be somebody In this

world you must assert your Individ
uallty and assert It In the right dlrec
tlon so that It may lead to a goal of
honor for yourself and be an example
for others Find out what you ought
to do say to yourself I must do Itt
then begin right away with I will dc
It and keep at It until It Is done

Perfect Faith
He was a candidate for the minis

t17and extremely anxious to pass
On being asked by his examining
bishop to write out the NIcene creed
he wrote with a faith entirely too
vast I bellero in all things visible
and invisible

Ambiguous
During the recent war maneuvers a

private not long married received a
letter from wife in which she asked
Do you ever think of me dear To

which he Is said to have replied I
think of you every day at meals dar
Hag The cooking is horrible11 Bos¬

ton Transcript

Word and Verses In Bible
There are 41172 verses In the King

James edition of the Bible 33214 in
the Old and 7959 In the New Testar tnent There are 774746 words In
the Bible according to the figures of
Home a Scotch student who spent
three years counting them

tOnGeneral
r A little miss of fire who had BObo8aboy named John remarked at homer

I wish John was mr 01Do you
know If he belonged to me Id lick
him whether he needed it or not
pxchango

For the Good of Htimanty
IiI bad a doctor In my car who had

been called from a party to attend a
dying man was the defense ot a mo-

torist summoned the other day for ox +

cetMing the speed limit The case was

iiow 111drawn Home Chat

J
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WantAit r 4t fIt was a ease eC awailt anQ the Ublaiiaggter
He started by giving me a bits oa

the nut explained the angry coin
plalaant

mrrIstratehere I suppose you mean he gavi
you a blow upon the head

Yua yer wasbujv An then e tried
ter do me In by cbuckln Is baccy box
at me

By which I presume you mean In
terposed the justice of the peace se-

verely that he tried to Injure you
by precipitating his box of tobacco at
you Pray proceed and avoid slang
and Inform the court what other in
Juries he Inflicted uponyou

Well then heerhe
Come comer snapped the malls

trate really beginning to lose his tem-
per Dont waste the time of the
courtThe

ill used wife looked about her
helplessly

Excuse me yet washup she ex
claimed at length but I was wonder-
In what was the pet name In this en
court for a buff on the jlblLondon

AnswersWomanan
Her Master

The philosopher and his friend sat
far Into the night discoursing on things
In general and smoking strong shag

Woman said the former oracu
larly was meant to fill a subordinate
position in the scheme of creation
Man Is naturally her master She
cannot rationally oppose his will He
Is Instinctively and by tho law of nat
ural selection the dominant animal
Woman may learn to revolt but she
can never learn to rule She has one
mission In life that of obedience
Man Is born to lend woman to follow
Man Is born to command woman to
comply She Is secure only In her
weakness It III nt once her duty and
delight to obey her superior and

Then the door opened and there ap-
peared the bead of a female thereat

Theophllus said a stern voice
bow often have I told you not to

smoke your horrid tobacco In the li
brary Its half past 2 sir Come to
bed Instantly

And the philosopher sighed shook
his friend silently by the band and
wentLondon Sketch

A Tempest In a Teapot
What war was caused by a clay tea

potFor
an answer to this question we

mint go as might be supposed to the
of pigtails and porcelain The

Story goes that a Chinese emperor in
olden days gave as a mark of special
favor a magnificent clay teapot of tare
design to Tx > Hung Chang his favorite
mandarin This was laid up as a price-
less possession among tho treasures of
Lo flung or borne at his side by two
attendants at all high public festivals
nnd functions A rival mandarin saw
these signs of distinction with the
green eyes of jealousy and hired a
man to break the obnoxious pot The
clumsy fellow was caught in the act
and betrayed his master War follow
ed between the two mandarins and
their respective followers which re
suited In the overthrow and death of
Lo hung Chang and tho reception of
his rival Into royal favor In his place

Soot on His Suit
They were having a spelling lesson

at a certain district school the other
day and the little scholars were all
arranged In front of tin teacher spoil ¬

ing away for dear life trylug to sec
how near they could get to the head

The word chimney was given out
to a little black eyed girl wbo had been
spelllug words correctly throughout
the morning but she missed this one
by inadvertently leaving out the b

Quick as a wink the little boy next
her pounced on the word and spelled
It correctlyYou

go up one Johnnie said
the teacher

I dont want to whined Johnnie
getting ready to cry My mother
would whip me If I did because Id
get all over sootLondon Fun

Might Have Been Put Differently
We cut the announcement below

from a New Zealand paper Notice
The Maoris wbo are breeding pigs In
Takohue such as Mrs Peter and Mr
Sam Yates are supposed to look after
their pigs and keep them away from
rooting my puddocks or else If they
do not I shall shoot every pig 1 come
Across Secretary L Howell

This Is decidedly one of the things
that might have been put differently
Westminster Gazette

On the Road to Learning
You say you know nothing at all

about our railway said the olllulal
Nothing whatever answered the

applicant for employment
Well you come highly recommends

ed 1 suppose well have to put you
In tbe bureau of Information and let
the traveling public educate you
Washington

StarProbably

Myer I wonder why Browne added
the e to his name after Inheriting a
fortune Oyer He probably Ugures
uut to his own satisfaction that rich
people are entitled to more ease than
poor peopleLondon Globe

The Wfter Jet
Tho Idea of driving piles with a

water Jet was borrpwed by engineers
from the clam a small hllflitb which
burrows twelve to fourteen Inches Into
hand sand or mud by this process

r
He who lives in the spirit never

grows old The outward man per
Ishea but the Inward man has a per-
petual JoathPhililps Brooks

J

MadeiraTherelinly oral
aest < Madeira comfort th beg-
gars

¬

They begla to beg before they
can walk and they call Penny I pen ¬

nyt before they can lisp the sacred
name of mamma However one
good thing has come of our experience
with them They have prepared us
for beggars elsewhere We are hard-
ened

¬

nowat least we think we are
The savor of pity has gone out of us

From The ShipDwellers by Al ¬

bert Bigelow Paine in the Outing
I Magazine

Mr Washburns Inconstant Well
Milton Washburn is having trouble

with his well which at first was giving
a big supply of water It began to
blow a regular hurricane of wind up
the hole at first then It changed and
blew down after which the water gave
out Mr Washburn will go down an ¬

other hundred feet If necessary to get
a sufficient supply of waterCondon
Ore Times

A Complete Disguise
Little Jessie was very proud of her

mamlmanot long afterward she was going to
visit her cousin After marching
around awhile with the new coat and
bonnet on she exclaimed 0 Mam ¬

ma Dora wont know me will she
Shell open the door and say Why
Japple Donneburger who are you
Delineator

For Nervous Children
A naturally nervous child one who

has been pampered should early bo
taught selfcontrol and the value of ItI
It It essential to discourage emotional-
Ism and never contenanco fits of tem ¬

t per Plenty of fresh air and sunlight
are great aids to naturally nervous
children and all rich foods should be
forbidden

Rest In Reclining
You say you can rest as well sitting

In a chair as resting on the bed You
may be resting but just the same
when you lie down you save your
heart ten beats a minute and that
means a great deal to a nervous per-
son especially one who Is subject to
attacks of headache

In Memory

Of my darling daughter Veola I
Brandon Westerfield born Oct 19th
1868 united with Friendship church
of Christ at the age of 12 years and
was A faithful member until death
which occured on the 22nd day of
September 1909 of a complication of
diabetes and neuralgia of stomach
and heart She was married to Isaac A

y
Our Distillery is
located in the
heart of the
worlds greatest
whiskey produc¬

ing District
Nelson County
KentuckyOldfashioned

whiskiesmade in
an oldfashioned
wayat an old
fashioned distillery

Try usthats all we ask

Westertleld June 28th 1892 She was
the mother of five children three
dying in infancy Two daughters
Her loving mother proceeded her
to the spirit land nearly twelve yrs
ago She loved the church of christ
and was always found in her place ex
cept when sickness prevented She
had been in bad health for several
years and when the brethren and
sisters dldnt see her in her place at
church they knew she was alck She
loved the church of God and gave to
Its support Mrs Westerfield was the
only child of Robert J and Nancy
M Brandon She had a baby brother
that died at birth She was carried
by loving hands from her home to
Friendship church where she loved to
assemble and after services conduced
by Rev A P Kelloy assisted by Bro
J S Johnson her remains were view ¬

ed by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends and was laid to rest In Friend
ship Church Cemetery by the side
of her loving mother to wait the
resurrection when Christ will say com
In you blest of my Father enter in-

to

¬

the Joys of everlasting life

0 we miss you loving daughter
Mother and wife

Wo miss you in the home
That was so Joyful and bright

O all Is gloom and sorrow no-
wlOur hearts are full of grief

hope one day to meet you
I Where we shall never weep

Ol we miss you In the parlor
We miss you in the hall

We miss you at the table
When we offer thanks for all

0i we miss you nt the alter
Where we kneel to God In prayer

But we hope some day to meet you

In a world that Is free from care

0 we meet you In that blessed re ¬

gion
Where death can never come

In Gods own time he calls us
From our home to your sweet home

R J Bi
A

Hairpin Industry a Large One
One of the greatest of the worlds

manufactories of hairpins Is at Pains
wick England There are no fewer
than 300 persons employed In turning
out these trifles of the boudoir and
hundreds of automatic machines are
In constant operation transforming
miles of wire Into tons of finished
pins

District Co
OEO H GOODMAN COMPANY

Tenn Shreveport

You Pay Express
Packet In Jugs or Bottles

as you wish
Red Rock No 1 Nelson County Bourbon tZOOpcrgal
Lincoln County Tenn Jack Daniels DUtUlery 200 per rL
Maryland Rye Baltimore Md 200 per gal
Jack Beam L Straight Kentucky Whiskey 200 per gal
White or Yellow Corn Whiskey sun House 200 per gal
Robertson County Tenn GreenbrUr Distillery 200 gal
Red Rock X Hand Made Sour Mash Bourbon 260 galsraLRRod Rock Special Kentucky Bourbon 400 per gal

Rose Rye Beat In our Stock 500 per gal
Sherwood Rye Baltimore Maryland 400 per gal
White Label Rye Rye Whiskey 260 gal
Jack Beam Nelson County Kentucky 260 per gaL
Early Times Nelson County Kentucky 300 per gal
Jack Daniels Straight Tennessee Whiskey 260 gaL
GreenbrUr Greenbrlar Distillery Robertson

perpaJGuckenbeJmer
Robertson CountrTennessee Whiskey A In LEO per gaL
North Carolina WhlUCorn Whiskey A > Jugs 160 pI
Old Fox Kentucky Bourbon Only 150 per gaL
Apple Brandy Clermont Distilling Co200 to 400 per gaL
Peach Brandy Distilling Co 200 to COO per gaL
Rock and Rye 200 rra
Peach and Honey 200 per gaL
Holland Gin Imported sad Domestic200 to 400 per gaL
Genera Gin Imported 600 per gaL

AleoboJf200250 300 and 400 per gal

Bottled lit Bond Whiskies
4gta 4as12ets

Ota Grlgiby Anderson County Kentucky 560 875 1000
Nelson County Kentucky 400 780 1100

County Kentucky 400 750 1100
County Kentucky 400 750 1100ftSjFoJJI Nelaon COuntyKentucu 400 I1iO 1100

Nelson COuntyKentucky 460 850 1200
Rye Jefferson Kentucky 160 8W 1200
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Exact Copy or Wrapper

To Sterilize nooks
A successful mechanical process for

the sterilization of books has been re-
cently

¬

devised In and a BUg

gestion Is being considered providing
for the establishment of plants In dif ¬

ferent parts of the city for the reg
ular treatment of the volumes used in
schools

You Bet
Do man dat thinks hes smarter

dan anybody else said Uncle Eben
I uiout be fairly happy If he could keop
I frum reachln Into his wallet an back

In hlsself wlf real money

Registered DlmtlSlery No7 5th Neon Kentucky
Controlled by the

PoducahKy Memphis la Evon vUleInd
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To Our Customers
Every drop we sell conforms

to the requirements of the
NatiOnal Pure Food Law Every
drop we sell is subject to ap-
proval If you are not entirely-
pleased from any cause return

goods at our expense and
your money will be refunded

We understand fully the advan ¬

tage of prompt shipment and
maintain a night and day force atI
all our houses Wo spare no

I trouble or expense to ¬

ments by first express and guar¬

anteo safe delivery of orders
For the benefit of the RE

HANDLER we bottle any
whiskey listed ten
pints or twenty half pints at the
regular gallon rate

We will four quarts of
200 goods assorted
Personal checks accepted when

sender is rated in IDun or Brad
street otherwise send money
order exchange or registered
letter Do not send currency or
silver in the open

Buying whiskey by mail is
la ely a matter of confidence
Wo want to treat you in a way togoodwilL
shipment those three
things we are depending to gain
and holdyour patronage

Goo Hm Goodman Co
Reft Any sank or xpreas Go I

r <
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CASTORIJ
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears theS
Signatureof

C

In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
fMC CINTAUN COMPANY Ntla real CITE

Y
Price of Old Violins

Old violins of famous makes are be

dealIeI ¬

21250 and 25000 respectively
Musical America

Useless Bother
Pa said little Henry who was

being led gingerly through the ruins
of Pompeii I dont see why theyve
got the streets nil dug up here Whats
the use of puttln In gas or water
pipes when they aint hardly anybody
lives In the town 7

We intend to make
every transaction
so satisfactory to
eachcustomer that
it will be a pleasure
for him to give us
his business

Your moneys worth
a square deal

thats our idea of
the way to make
business goodand
ours is the largest
business of its kind
in the South

IINCORI ORAr r

BFttritIPaducah
shortmeasure

4 i
We Pay the Express
Old Cable Kentucky Bourbon In jugs only200 per gaL
Brookdalo Rye Straight Whiskey In lugs only 225 per gal

llil 2 ill hal
Old McIIaney Whiskey 100 proof Pure

Straight WhlskeyS290 575 850
Smoky Mountain Corn Whiskey 100 proof

Pure Straight WhUkey 280 660 825

4 qll 8ql IZqtt
Monogram Bourbon or Ref1 SIS 700-
FawndaleBourbonorflyeI 300 675 860
Canadian WhIte Rye 360 675 1000
Crescent Club Bottled In Bond 400 760 1100
Red Rock Special Straight Kentucky

Bourbon 460 850 1200
Moss Rose Rye Best In Our Stock 560 1050 1600
Apple Brandy Clermont Distilling Co 300 576 860

I Peach Brandy Clermont DUtllling Co 300 675 860
Apricot Brandy California 300 675 aO
Apricot Brandy Imported 400 760 1100
Lincoln County Tennessee 300 675 860

FOR THE REHANDLER
All Shipments In Plain Oaso
or Cask Expross Prepaid

KI lliBttl1 Bltbt
Teoncasee Whiskey unlabeledl00piataz00 iaoo
Nebon Ca Ky Whiskey unlabeled 100 pInta 2700 2100
PrirateStoekRyo labeled 100 pint 3000 2780
Shady Sprinsa Straight Whiskey 100pints8350 3000
Old OoBlnloo WhIte Rye 100 pints 8760 3400

i


